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THE WOULD AT LAKGE.

Summary or tho Dally Nowo.

WASHINGTON NOTIM.
A DtHi'ATCii was received by tlio navy

department lit Washington on the .'llHt
rotating that escaped Spanish prisoners
from tliu FiHpino insurgents reported
nceing Lieut. Ullinorc well. 1'ho lieu-

tenant was believed to have been
captured by the Insurgents homo time

!?

It was ollieially announced at the
war department on tho Hist that tho
Twentieth Kansas regiment, now in
the Philippines, will bu mustered out
in Han Francisco.

Tiik post ollico authorities are con-Klderl- ng

tho feasibility of the uhu of
the automobile In the postal service.
The recent successful trip of one of
these electric carriages from Cleveland,
O., to New York has Impressed them
with the possible utility of these vehi-
cles in carrying the mails.

ItKi'r.viNO to thehuiuiriesof thoseoro-tnr- y

of war den. Otis telegraphed from
Manila that he was of the opinion that
550,000 troops would bu necessary for
the effective control of tho Philippine
islands.

Tiik monthly report of tho director
of the mint showed the total coinage
nt the United States mints during May
was S7,80l,filii, as follows: Gold,

silver, S2,87l),-llo- ; minor coins,
5121,750. Tho number of standard dol-

lars coined was 'J.'Jll.OOO.
Wkiistkii Davih, tho assistant secre-

tary of the interior, called at the war
department and secured a promise-- from
Secretary Alger that onu of tho largest
nnd Hucst Spanish cannon taken in
Cuba and .Porto Rico would bo given to
Kansas City. Tho secrutary further
promised Mr. Davis to give ono cannon
each to St. Louis and Jefferson City.
Tho secretary also said that Kansas
would surely get some of tho can-
non captured by tho Twentieth Kan-Ba- n.

Dirr.oMATio relations with Spain were
'formally resumed on the ild when Due
d'Arcos, tho newly-accredite- d minister
to tho United State-- , was received by
President MoKlnloy at thu whitol.ouso
rind greetings were exchanged between
them.

Tnr.ui: was a conference between
Acting Secretary of War Meiklejohn
and Adjt. flen. Corbin and tho pres-
ident at tho white house after midnight
'on tho 4th. What its nature was could
iot bo learned.

I fllSNKHATj NKWS.
A Kiiti! in the shaft house of tho Park

Hegent inhi a near Aspen, Col., suffo-
cated 1. A. Headman, who was work-
ing in a drift of tho mine.

l'nuBtDKNT Louiiut was hooted nc the
An to nil races 011 tho 4 th. Comtcsse
Uonl de Castellane, who was Miss Anna
Gould, of Now York city, placed herself
at the head of the Jeunesso Koynlisto
and marched up and down tho lawn
shouting "vivo l'nrmoe." Comto Itoni
do Castellane and his brother, Jean,
were arrested, but were boon liberated.

Two prostrations from tho heat were
reported at Chicago on tho 4th.

Ul.ooiiv skirmishes marked tho ad-
vance of tho American troops on Mor-on- g,

but thu Filipino rubols wuru dis-
persed In every direction.

IIkoinai.d Hkintz, an English touri-
st,- throw himself into tho lake thu
other night from thu privatu yacht
Peri, in which, with three friends, he
was sailing near Chicago. Despite
strenuous efforts to rescue him he was
drowned. It was tho second attumpt
ut suicide ho had made within a few
hours.

Jai'ANwiis stated to bo much aroused
over tho report from Shanghai that 13
Japanuso spies had been captured by
tho ltusians at a place called To Sang
and executed hi a fortress without trial.

Tiik London Chronicle has got a writ-
ten confession from Maj. Comto Ferdi-
nand Will si u Estorhnzy that it was ho
who wrote tho bordereau by which dipt.
Dreyfus was wrongfully convicted of
treason.

TliK Smith wagon works at Pekln,
111., were destroyed by (Ire. Loss, 8100,-00- 0.

Ati a result of a family quarrel Charles
llerzog, a teamster, aged !U), shot his
wife and Iter mother, Mrs. Mary Sopp,
and then killed himself at St. Louis.
Mrs. Sopp is dead and her daughter
cannot live.

Tin: month of May was a record-urcak- or

for Cripple Creek, Col., dls- -

trlctf ' tho gold production amounting
' to 8.1,0I5,00p. ," '

.5,

JoiiAh'N SriiAi'flM, the "waltz king,"
tiled at Vienna on the ad, aged 74.

A tkhiimim: accident occurred where-
by HO Indians met death by drowning
near Laggan. H. C, In the Kooky moun-
tains, on tho lino of tho Canadian Pa-

cific railway. They were crossing tho
famous Lake of the Clouds when two
canoes, filled with half tipsy Indians,
were upset and all their occupants sank.

A lMHi'A'ieit from Louisville, Ky., on
the 4th asserted that ex-Go- v. John P.
Altgeld, of Illinois, will be William J.
Kryan's political manager in the com-

ing campaign.
Tin: court of cassation at Paris

rendered 11 verdict in favor of a re-

vision of tho Dreyfus case. It ordered
a new court-marti- al to sit at Kcnnes
for the trial of the prisoner.

Two men were killed while crossing
the railroad at Newark, O., on the 4th.

Tin: famous old St. Charles theater
hi New Orleans was destroyed by fire
the other night.

Mk.miikiis of the United States coast
and geodetic survey corps were recent-
ly taking observations for the purpose
of determining the longitude of Mar-lo-w,

I. T., in order to run tho ofllolal
boundary line between the Indian ter-
ritory and Oklahoma territory. This
boundary line is to be the ninety-eight- h

meridian, and, while it has been ap-

proximately fixed, tho oflleial lino has
never been established.

Tin: Ilrltish steamer Han ffshire, from
Wellington, N. Z., was burned hi the
Victoria dock, London, on the 2d. A
man on board was killed.

Gkoiioi: K. Nahii, the favorite of Sen-

ator 1 latum, was nominated for gov-

ernor at the republican state conven-
tion at Columbus, O., on the tld.

Ov.s. FlJNSTON will be relieved from
duty in the Philippines and ordered
homo for muster out with the volun-
teers.

Tiik Christian colored people of
Knoxville, Tenn., observed the 2d as a
day of fasting and prayer. Supplica-
tions were offered for freedom from mob
violence and for the lessening of crime
throughout the laud.

Kinoino resolutions were adopted at
the Transinississippi congress at Wich-
ita, Kan., on the tid indorsing the
Louisiana purchase fair, "free homes"
and the opening of Indian reservation
lands, statehood for all the territories,
establishment of two new cabinet
ollices mines and mining anil com-
merce and industry, and tho establish-
ment of a national academy for train-
ing consular oillcers, taking their
appointment out of politics. Houston,
Tex., was selected as tho next place of
meeting.

.Tajiks 15. TowN'i.r.v, aged 72, put gas-
oline on his bed at Kansas City, Mo.,
to kill bugs and in a little while went
to see what effect tho fluid had had.
ITu carried a lamp itnd hold it close to
tho bed, which burst into a blaze and
enveloped him in flame. His cries
brought help and tho flames were ex-

tinguished, but not until Townley was
perhaps fatally burned.

Gkoiioi: Stai.kku, aged 2!(, shot his
father and mother and then sent a bul-

let Into his own head at Mayville,
Mich. It was thought tho parents will
recover. Stalker died half an hour after
shooting himself. Young Stalker had
been drinking and his parents remon-
strated with him.

Maximo Gomkz, tho veteran leader of
tho Cuban revolutionary forces, was re-

ported sick unto death in Havana with
a sovero attack of asthma.

An attempted rescue of prisoners In
tho jail at Leadvllle, Col., was frus-
trated by the vigilance of the oillcers,
who had been forwarned. A man, who
Is supposed to bu J. W. llreiith, of San
Hernurdo, Cal., was seen in the dark-
ness to scale thu high fence about the
jail. When captured he fought like a
tiger and was shot through the heart
by Deputy Leclunere.

A taumku named Wells, living near
Thorntown, Ind., while inauo, threw
four of his boys into a well and then
attempted to drown himself in the
river. Ho was rescued and arrested.
Two of the boys are dead, another will
die, but tho fourth was not badly hurt.

Tin: Chicago it Northwestern limited
train the oilier evening crashed into
tho engine of a suburban train at Des-plaln-

12 miles west of Chicago, de-

molishing both locomotives, killing a
colored man and injuring three train-
men.

Cai'T. Hknjamin G. Camkhon, of the
life-savi- ng station at Kenosha, Wis.,
has been presented with a silver medal
by tho government for bravery and
gallant conduct in saving lives.

Tiik Physicians' National Reform
league wasorganized in Toledo, O., the
other day with Dr. A. E. KahlkoiV as
president. The league will be national
in scope and will bo for mutual benefit.
It is understood to be an association of
so-call- "advertising doctors."

In announcing his candidacy for the
United States Senate Gov. Jones, of
Little Koek, Ark., said that ho was in
favor of radical legislation to wipe out
trusts. While still adhering to free
coinage of silver ho said tho extirpa-
tion of trusts will be the main issue
with the American people in WOO.

Tin: Transinississippi commercial
congress opened at Wichita, Kan., on
tho Hist with JJ00 delegates in attend-
ance and many more expected the next
day. Vice President Prince, of New
Mexico, called tho congress to order.
Gov. Stanley, of Kansas, delivered the
address of welcome and, .Mayor Uos
spoke for tho city of Wichita. Ad-
dresses were made on appropriate sub-
jects aud several resolutions intro-
duced, which, were referred to the res-
olutions committee.

' .

Owi.no to a quarrel with her husband
Mrs. Johanna Schilling turned on tho
gas and asphyxiated herself and her
two children In a tenement house In
New York.

A ToitNADO swept the country west of
Dycrsvllle, la., on the evening of tho
4th. At some points the path of tho
storm was a mile wide. The operator
at Thorpe, la., reported buildings and
cars blown over. The neighborhood of
Kellogg, la., also suffered. ,

At a meeting of traveling men in
Kansas City, Mo., an association was
formed to build a home and sanitarium
for sick and indigent traveling men to
be called tho Interstate Commercial
Travelers' home. It will bo built for
the drummers of Missouri, Kansas,
Iowa and Nebraska.

A kki'oht from Union Pacific sources
on the 4th was to tho effect that the
Albany county sheriff's posse had cap
tured three of tho Union i'aciflc train
robbers six miles from Casper, Wyo.,
and that onu of them had made a con-
fession. The rest of the gang were be-

ing pursued In the direction of Glen
Koek.

Tiik Fly dry goods store at Paducah,
Ky., was burned by an incendiary fire.

Tiik new Iron bridge over tho Colo-
rado river at Wharton. Tex., was to-

tally wrecked through a fire. The east-boun- d

train on the Southern Pacific
came near dashing into the burning
wreck. Loss, $20,000.

A Union Pacikio train was held up
near Wilcox, Wyo., early on the 2d.,
The express car was completely
wrecked by dynamite. The safe was
blown open and the contents were
taken. The robbers then escaped to
the mountains.

Tin: freight handlers' strike at Buf-
falo, N. Y., which originated at the
Lehigh freight house aud spread to
other freight houses, threatening to
involve 2,000 men, was checked by an
agreement reached at a conference and
the men voted to return to work on the
Oil.

John Lind and his four-months-o- ld

son Raymond were attacked by a horse
hi his barn at Chicago the other day.
Tho child was trampled to death and
Lind received injuries which, it was
thought, will prove fatal. Tho horse
attacked them when Lind, carrying the
baby in his arms, entered the stall.

Tin: Ohio Valley League of Bimetal-
lic clubs comprising the states of
Ohio, Indiana, Illinois and Kentucky-conve- ned

at Louisville, Ky., on the
Hist.

Lioiitnino killed ten head of fine
cows owned by Paul Wood, a dairy-
man, living near Carrollton, 111. They
were found dead near a wire fence.

Mns. Moi.i.n: Bi.oni) at Kansas City,
Mo., endeavored to fill a lighted gaso-
line stove while holding her baby in
her arms, when there was an explosion
and both were so severely burned that
they died in the hospital soon after.

Tin: report of the Nicaraguan canal
commission was made public on tho
Hist. Jt estimates the cost of the canal
at 8113,113,700. Col. Haines concurs
generally in the report but submits a
personal estimate of S1H1,818,H0S.

AinirrroxAi. iisiatchi:s.
Gov. Saykus telegraphed from Aus-

tin, Tex., on tho 5th to all the govern-
ors and attorney generals of the south-
ern states a call for an anti-tru- st con-
vention to meet in St. Louis September
20 for the purpose of securing concerted
action against trusts.

Nkah Montcalm, Tex., James Carter
was thrown from a horse in front of a
reaper and the sickle bars cut bis body
and limbs. He was picked up uncon-
scious and was in a serious condition.

Mountain Vikw, Ok., had a rival
town about 1)J miles west and the for-
mer deemed it advisable that both
towns should bo one. So Mountain
View went to work and bought up
Oakdale and the latter was moved to
the former on wheels.

DuitlNO a thunderstorm lightning
struck the residence of Henry Vaughn,
near Pawnee, Olc, passing through
tho ceiling and striking Mrs. Vaughn
in the breast. It made a small hole en-

tirely through her body, killing her In-

stantly.
Kkpouts from the chief signal oillce

at Manila and from Maj. A. C. Devol.
of the quartermaster's department,
were made public by the war depart-
ment on the 5th.

A dispatch to the New York Journal
from Hong Kong on the nth said that
the sultan of Sulu, who, it was sup-
posed was favorably disposed toward
the United States, has imported a largo
quantity of arms from Singapore with
a view of resisting the Americans.
These arms he has stored on tho island
of Siasi and ho is raising a force of
Sepoys at Singapore.

'1 UK oillcers and executive board of the
National Congress of Mothers have de-
cided upon Des Moines, la., May 5,

1000, as the place aud date for tho next
congress.

Tin: opening session of the twelfth
annual convention of tho National As-

sociation of Steam and Hot Water
Fitters and Helper of America was
held at Chicago on the 5th.

FrrzsiMMONS and Jeffries finished all
hard work on the 5th in preparation
for their big light at tho Coney Island
(N. Y.) sporting club on tho Dth.

A NUMUKit of horses were killed in
Chicago by tlio heat on the 5th.

Tin: National Civil Service Reform
league has issued a statement at New
York denouncing President McKinley
because of his modification of the civil
.service rules. The claim i made that
the order removes from civil Service
position in various departments 0,210
men.

HENDERSON FOR SPEAKER.

Tlio Ioivn Mini Sure to Succeed Thotnns
Ji. Itced-Sket- ch of IIU Military

and .Political Cum or.

Chicago, June 5. The Record to-da- y

says: Congressman David B. Hender-
son, of Iowa, received enough pledges
by telegraph and mall to give him 102
votes hi the republican caucus when it
meets In Washington. As 03 votes con-

stitute a majority of the republican
representation in the house, Col. Ilen- -

COL. DAVID II. HKNIIKIISON.

dcrson has nine to tho good and more
states to hear from. Word came to
Chicago yesterday that James S. Sher-
man and Sereno E. Payne, New York's
rival aspirants for the speakership, will
withdraw from the contest in a few
days, thus making Col. Henderson's
election unanimous.

Career of Col. Henderson.
David II. Henderson, of Iowa, Huh become u

national ll'uro of considerable proportion. If
bo llnully Is elected to tho oillce, "which 1ms
no peer and but one superior," tho country will
have reason to hear much of his personality
nnd abilities. Mr. Henderson never can bo
president. Ho was bora ut Old Deer, In Scot-
land, In 1810. but was brought by his parents to
this country when six years old. They settled
in Illinois nnd removed three years later to
Iowa. Young Henderson was reared on a
farm, nnd, on tho breaking out of tho war
In 1801, enlisted as 11 private In company
C, Twelfth Iowa Infantry. Ho was elected anil
commissioned llrst lieutenant of thnt company,
serving with it until ho was discharged, owing
to tho loss of a leu at Corinth. Ho had taken
part in tho battles of Fort Henry, Fort Donel-bo- n,

Shlloh nnd Corinth, und had also been
slightly wounded at one of tha earlier lights.
Three mouths after ho was mustered out ho
was appointed commissioner of tho board of
enrollment of the Third district of Iown,
in which capacity ho served until June,
1801, when ho tho army as
colonel of tho Forty-Sixt- h Iowa Infantry.
Ho served until tho close of tho war. In No-
vember, I8CT, ho was made Internal revenue col-

lector for tho Third district of Iowa, and,
while- holding this ofllce. completed his law
studies, so that In 1809 ho beenmo a member of
tho llrm of Shims, Vnn Duzco & Henderson.
At this tlmo ho was mado assistant United
States district attorney for tho Northern district
of Iowa, but resigned in 1871. Ho was elected
to congress In tho fall of 188. and has been

every two years since. Col. Hender-
son, though not yet 00 years old, nppears older
on account of the physical inllrmltles resulting
from his wounds In battle. It has happened
thnt for several months at a tlmo ho has hardly
been nblo to attend to his congressional duties,
on account of tho Intense sullerlng caused by
tho growth of something In tho nature of an ub-sco- ss

near tho lino of amputation. Ho has been
obliged tp submit to repeated surgical opera-
tions to obtain relief.

THE PLAN OF ARBITRATION.

A Hcllof In "WiiHlilngton Thnt tlio Ameri-
can .Scheme Will Ho Adopted by

tlio l'enco Congress.

Washington, Juno 5. According to
oflleial dispatches received at the state
department from the American delega-
tion at The Hague, there is every rea-
son to believe that the American plan
of arbitration, with perhaps some modi-
fications, will be adopted by the peace
conference. This probably will bo the
only result of the conference. Tho au-

thorities understand that hope of stop-
ping further armament by means of
action at Tho Hague has been
abandoned and that the dole-the-ir

gates have also given up
belief that the conference will agree
to propositions for ameliorating the
hardships of war. Even the amend-
ment of tho treaty of Paris of 1850 re-

garding the protection of private prop-
erty at sea is believed to stand little
chance of adoption. It is, therefore,
likely that the one result of the con-
ference will be a treaty under which
the several participating nations will
be able, if they desire to do so, to sub-
mit their disputes to an arbitration
tribunal, to be formed as contemplated
by the American plan.

WAS A NOTABLE OCCASION.

Diplomatic KelutloiiH Kcmuiied With Spnln,
After u Wur Tlmt Huh Changed

the .Map of tlio World.

Washington, June 5. Diplomatic re-
lations with Spain, broken off April 21,
lbllS, were formally resumed at 11

o'clock Saturday when President Mc-

Kinley greeted Due d'Arcos, the newly-accredit- ed

minister to the United
States, in the blue parlor of the white
house. Simultaneously in Madrid, if
the programme arranged was carried
out, Hellamy Storor, the new Tinted
States minister to Spain, was being
presented to Christina, tho queen re-
gent during the legal minority of his
Catholic majesty Alphonso Nil I. It
was a notable occasion in the world's
history tho resumption of friendly
relations between two nations which
had been at war and in tho brief strug-
gle had changed the map of the world.

"Pride Goeth
Before a Fall."

Some proud people think they .ire
strong, ridicule the idea, of disease,
neglect health, let the btood run
d&wn, and stomach, kidneys and
liver become deranged. Take Hood's
Sarsaparilla and vou toill orcvent
the fall and save your vridc.

awmfo SwiMb . pp t
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SONG OF THE SHIRT WAIST.

It Arises When the Airy, Fairy Fa-
vorite of the LitdlcH Milken

ItH Aienrniiec.
Hark! the pipes of Ban arc pleading like--a

sweetheart interceding in behalf of lazy
fellows nowadays for the proud and paint-
ed tulip and the meek anil minted julep
are again along life's arid ways!

Yes, it works a chap's unloading when s

that nature's wooing from the up-
lands and the lowlands and the meres
When the noontide glows in splendor when
the nights arc soft and tender and the cap-
tivating shirt waist reappears!

When the liver-pa- d is writing and tho
lily-pa- d is tilting on the breeze

bosom of the pool When the ripe
red rose conies pleasing nnd the ripe red
nose stops sneezing and the little boys play
hookey from the school.

It is lawful to be lazy when each dear,
daisy breathes a message from

the fragrant yester years When the fields
arc sweet with clover and (he still my
heart) moreover when the airy, fairy shirt
waist reappears!

When the violet blossoms happy on the
cpatlet of the cappie When we hustle out
the old mosquito bar When the tipsy holds
wassail in his honeysuckle castle when
the troubadour is tuning his catarrh.
t

hen that tired, transcendent feeling
into every heart conies stealing sweetly
pensive, like a sunny maiden's tears When
the bird choirs lift their voices when, in
short, all earth rejoices and the immemorial
shirt waist reappears! N. 0. Times-Demo-ora-

WHEN A MONKEY IS A DOG.

How IlucKIiinil, the Xnturnllnt, Got--

Sonic Good Pointers on
Aiilimilx.

A good story of an amusing altercation
which once took place between ilr. Frank
Huckland and a hooking clerk is revived.
The naturalist had been in France, and was
returning via Southampton with an over-
coat stalled with specimens of all sorts, dead
and alive. Among them was a monkey,,
which was domiciled in a large breast pocket.
As Huckland was taking his ticket, Joke
thrust up his head and attracted the atten-
tion of the hooking clerk, who immediately

and very properly said: "You mutt have
a ticket for that dog, if it's going with you."

"Dog?" said JJuckland, indignantly; "it's
no dog, it's a monkey."

"It's a dog," replied the clerk.
"It's a monkey," retorted Huckland, and

proceeded to show the whole animal, but
without convincing the clerk, who insibtei
on five shillings for the dog ticket to London.

Naturally nettled at this, Huckland
plunged his hand into another pocket and
produced a tortoise, and, laying it on the-sil- l

of the ticket window, said: "Perhap
you'll call thnt a dog, too?'

The clerk inspected the tortoise. "No,"'
said he, "we make no charge for them
they're insects!" Windsor Magazine.

TIioho Absurd NaiiicN.
"What ridiculous names they have over

there in the Philippines." said the man who
had just walked up to the counter nnd been
assured by the clerk that he could have the
bc&t room in the hotel. "There's Calumpit,
for instance. That name would make a
horse laugh. Who ever heard of anything
so absurd as to give a town such a postmark
as thnt?"

Then ho took the pen that the clerk had
been holding out toward him and wrote
upon the register:

"J. Crawford. Woonsocket, It. I." Chi-
cago Evening News.

jidfcappy 97?other s
Sratitude

LETTER TO MRS. riNKIIAU NO. 26,785

uDkaii Mas. PiNKUAM I have many,
many thanks to give you for what your
Vegetable Compound has done for me.
After first confinement I was sick for
nine years with prolapsus of the womb,
had pain in leftside, in small of back,
a great denl of headache, palpitation
of heart and leucorrhoea. I felt so-wea-

and tired that I could not do my
work. I became pregnant again and
took your Compound all through, and
now have a sweet baby girl. 1 never
beforo had such an easy timo during
labor, and, I feel it was duo to Lydio.
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. I
am now able to do my work and feel
better than I have for years. I cannot;
thank you enough." Mns. Ed. It,

Dcvine, Tkx.

Wonderfully Strengthened.
' I have been taking Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound, Wood
Purifier and Liver Pill3 and feel won-
derfully strengthened. Ueforo using-you- r

remedies 1 was in a terrible state;
felt like fainting every little while. I
thought I must surely die. Hut now,
thanks to your remedies, thoso feel-

ings are all gone." Mns. Kmii.ib.
SCIINEIDKn, 1211 llKLEK AVK., DKTKOIT'

Mich.
Qfll rilPPQ additional iiomkstkaii ltiotrre.
OULUlLllO pnrctinsoil. I.unilttnd Invention

most llliorsilturnih.
l'. C. U.KMIMS, U,rr, W ISIIIM.fUN, JI. C.

the ncwicv II i liu worUl'H croat est lim o, ly
Mur.it llulkieail. AUHNl'S,

, LlrEOFUUVLI WANTUI). Onlv Ni.no.
III THl tl.tK. S. ('. Mll.l.Hl, Ulnl.le Mil., IHIl'iUI.

(tiW Ff JInnlli nml l.jnienwsi tin cxfwrlcnce,
noeiU'il! position permanent!
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